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INDIAN ULVALES : CYTOTAXONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

B.R.CHAUDHARY
Centrc of Advanced Study in Botany, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi-22l @5, India.

Bof,h Ulva and Enteromorpho are widespread on Indian coasrs. They grow morc profusely in the polluted
seawater at the point of discharge of sewer. Cytos;,sternatic studies of Ulvales, in cmtrast to those of <lher
grurps of grcen algae including the marine qles, are still meagrc, owing to obvious intrinsic difficulties. In
this communication, karyological characterisitcs, emerged from investigations in India and abroad, aod rheir
implications in cytotaxonomic delimitatisrs ofthese genera of disputed systernatic position are discussed.
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Introduction

Extensive surveys tu.J collections of marine
algae in India are restricted to certain areas
only according to the exigencies of travel
and the convenience of the investigators.
Port Okha and Dwarka on the Gujarat Coast,
Bombay, Rameswaram and neighbouring
islands and Cape Comorin in South Madras
Coast have been explored more
extensivelyl-'.p*, collections, however,
have also been made by various workers
from different places on the west coast of
IndiaS, Laccadive and Minicoy Islands in
the Arabian Sea9 and Andaman andNicobar
Islands in the Bay of Bengal.l!Records are
also available for Malwan Harbourll,
Mahabalipuram 12, Visakhapatnam 13,

Gopns15l4- I 7 and Porbandar. I 8-l 9

Ulvalean taxa are widespread in
tropical waters. Both Ulva and
Enteron@rpha have been found to richly
inhabit the shores of the mainland of India.
More luxuriant growth of these green
seaweeds was obvious in sewage polluted
sea waterespecially at the pointof discharge
of sewer. Nearly eight taxa of Ulva and

sixteen of Enteromorpha (Table l) have so
farbeen recorded from the Indian waters, of
which excepting Ente romo r pha i nte rme dia
Bliding all ottrers ar's ,16r'1n".20-21

Plants are haplobiontic or diplobioitic
in life cycle, the latter being either ismorphic
or hetermorphic in nature. The members of
Ulvales illustrate in their organisation
various patterns of cell division with
resultant variation in the form of the
orgaism.Thus the mature plants are biseriate
filaments (Percursaria), monostromatic
(Monostroma) or distromatic (Ulva)
membranes or hollow tubes. All, except
Prasiola, have ulotrichalean cellular
organisation including laminate, parietal
chloroplasts with pyrenoids and single
nucleus in each cell, and many have erect
thalli thatarise from aprostrate basal system.

Karyology and Systematic
Considerations

The origin, evolution and inter-relationships
between different groups of eukaryotic algae
are in state of constant flux due to
changing environmental conditions,
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and gross morphological, morphogenetic'

,'irt:l"i"grt"l, biochemicat and cultural

Iriu*"*it have been variously used from

',ir*," time to unravel and understand the

evolutionary sequences in these groups 9f
organisms. Cytological and cytotaxonomrc

iniestieationi have proved more profitable

becaus=e of the stability of karyotyptc

ctraracterisitcs. The use of cytology ano

;;;;;r","Y for the understanding of the

*.ono*, *d phylogeny of higherplants is

l5riout22-23, but unfortunately such studres

nu". U"." restricted to only a negligible

fraction covering very few groups-of

"ffioU. 
algae, owing to limited number

of workers and the difficulties inherent tn

irre problem. However, as in higher plants'

now it has been possible to correlate the

""i"r"-m 
features wirh the taxonomy and

"'rtt-roinrz-2? 
of at least some algal classes

I"i rurzi, these criteria in determining the

;;;;i. position of various taxa of

controversial nature'

The organisms included in the OrderUlvale-s

lmm:m':p,tt'ffi 3:1,,:il1}Tj
recosnized them as a distinct order' while
'#;ril', t;;r*ss35 and Fott36 have

included them as a family in the Order

Uiot i"t A"t.In spite of the descripancies in

f" ryrt"ruti. position of utvalean members

ln 
*'*ttpnological 

grounds and their

widespread distribution and abundance tn

nutr.t'inr"oigations into the cytology of

it 
"t" 

urgu" ," r' less in comparison to

",r,"i 
gt6"p. of Chlorophvceag' I1r.a{iitlol

mit 
"inn"i.nt 

difficulties this is chietly due

io in"fu.t tt utthe active investigating centres

in inoiu ur. rr"ated quite far off from the sea

rnoi.r.Cort.quentiy' only a very small

Dercentage of tndian Ulvales have been

Iuui".,.i to kdrryological investigations'

.qoiiot;tC"nt 
" 

tras Ueen ttre pemier School

;;;i,u invesitgated more than half of the

i",ri-*"rro t^iu * far studied from this

;""gl"li=Ho*ever' the Banaras School of

atq'al cvtotogy cannot be separated.from

ii3* t;tt. ttrve suffered the exigencies of

nu"a Jo" ,o tnormous disiance from coastal

i"gi"rt-"t result of whichonly ib"g111i
.o-utO U" made here in cytotaxonomlc

explorations in the seventies'

Ramanathan3S-39 w35 fis first to have

investigated the karyology of a Madras

isolare Enteromorpha comPre:s^1

,ur. iingufro (J. Ag') Hauck (n=10' 2n=20)

;;; 6;r"e estatlished cYtological

proor ro, the existence of regnlar iloqor-
'oti. At"tnution of generation in this alga'

Iit. pr"p"rnting 1ne actual place of

;;i"tit in tne diptoid sporophyte prior to

it" fotrnution of zoospores' Sarm.a

and SurYanaraYana2o during their

iocat cotiections from river Varuna

(Varanasi) came across a freshwater form

it in,iri*orpha, E' inrcrmedia Bliding

exhibiting two different chromosome

numbers 
-9 

and 18. presumably repres-

enting the haploid and diploid phases or

in" "utnu. Subsequently' Sarma a.nd

Ctron"*/o made detailed investigation

i;;. first time and rePorted. n:10

.hro*ororn"s in the vegetative th{fi oj tne

gton t**..0 lJlva fasciata P:':tt,j::T
Visakhapatnam, east coast ot lnola'

Chaudhar/l recorded n=10 c^hromosomes

unJ'zn(t)=rg chromosomed2 in the same

,rt"J'P"Pulation of EntercmorPha';;r,pr;t;r(L)' 
G'"u' collected from okha'

West Coast of India (Table 2)'
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Table l. Taxa of Illva and Enteromorpha with places of their collection.

Collection places

UIva beytensis Thivy et Sharma Beyt Island near Okha Port, ldadras, Krusadai
Island

U covelongensis Bombay

It. fasciata Dehle Trivandrum, Cape Comorin, Veraval

U. lactuca(L.)LeJolls Okha, Dwarka, Porbandar, Bombay, Diu,
Krusadai Island

tt. lobata Kg Andaman & Nicobar Islands

U. reticulata Forssk Bombay, Diu, Krusadai Island

U. ngida Ag. Gopnath near Bhavnagar

Enteromorpha lingulata l. Ag. Bhavnagar, lvladras

E. tubulosa Kuetz. Diu, Veraval

E. prolifera (Mull.) J. Ag. Kuda near Bhavnagar, Visakhapatnam

E.Jlexuosa (Wulf.) J. Ag. Hatab, Okha

E.intestinalii(L.)Link Gopnath near Bhavnagar, Rameswaram,
Krusadai Island

E. ovata Thivy & Visalakshami ex

Joshi & Krishnamurthy sp. nor. Gopnath

E. compress (L:) Grev. Visakhapatrram, Mandapam Camp & Krusadai
Island

E. linza(L.) J.Ag. var.linza Gopnath

E. linza var. bicornuta Joshi &
Krishnamurthy var. nov. Mahuva at Gujarat coast

E. clathrata (Roth) Grev. Dera in the Gulf of Kutch

E. plurosa Kuetz. Porbandar

E. gujaratensis Kale Channels of Saurastra Salt Works, Porbandar

E. hopkirkii Harvey Mandapam Camp

E. complanataKuetz. Andaman & Nicobar Islands

E. polyclados Kuetz. Andaman & Nicobar Istands

-9. 

intermedia Bliding River Vamna (Varanasi)

*Restricted to fresh water
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Table 2. Chromosome numbers { I"di- Ut-"tt-
Ctriornosome number

Taxa

(llva fasciamDelile
*(J. lacruca (L.) Le Jolle

Enrcr onnr Pha i nt erme dia Bliding

E. conEressa (L.) Grev' Strain A

Strain B

Strain Y

*8. com\ressa Yu' linSulata

(J.Ag) Hauck

l0
n= l0

2n=20
9

18

n=9
n=10
n=10

2n (?) = 18

p= l0
2n=20
s= 12

eradon'

Structural variations in the chromosomes inUlvalactucoardU'fasciata

chromosomes are *Je ouuious than iJi"'"tt*i"'ion with the nucleolus during

chromosome numerical differences' nrontrle-'-ltrromosomal 
races25 have been

aitr,o,enrhesame'l:q:"':T:y:T: l:;f#;*i:#ff''6ffi'Jff:['H
EfJii?ffiHffi.T,ffi:T;i#'#r L,yJ"er*rin,",tisutions made in rndia

exist between them' indicating that thev are 
'# 

tltito trre inctision":L.ryr'Jf ;::
distinctly different 'p""i"t'-6r""mosomal 

Enteromorpha uod

rearrangements, thus, aprpear.to.hu'"-pjq:1 i"*o'"mi"unture'Ultrastructrnal studies

,*lr"?&iri".rore in $,Jlpeciationortndian ;i**X;:n;rfffi"il:1"{d:
*"[:Tfr:ff::X'f^rundq, 

tr,xffiT.Jtis 
inctusion in ttre or.er

cenromeric position is not discernible in 
structureandbehaviour

majority of the.u"''ff't 'ioof 
metaphase- In general' the

nliab never exceeds tn"-initiuf A*i'b' of of chromosomes resembled with those of

interphase nucleus.Lik e Microspora urot icharesandconformedtothestandard

a,raena, splweroplea annnlirw' I|ronema ;il;;i :T 
itosis met with in typical

terrestre the notfJofu'- 
-oiganizing 't*utyo*' Howgver' since the cytological
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data is very meagrc while considering the

large number of taxa available for study,
further exhaustive work needs to be
accomplished in this direction to come to
decisive conclusions relating to systpmatics
and phylogeny of Ulvales.
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